Introduction data).
In light of the evidence suggesting a role for O 2 Ϫ in Cell death in diverse neurological disorders may occur cell death, a cell-permeable mimetic of SOD can be a in part from excessive activation of glutamate receptors, useful tool to probe the mechanism of cell death and resulting in excitotoxic damage (Olney, 1986 (Olney, , 1989 may be beneficial as a pharmacological agent to amelio-1988). Excitotoxic death requires the influx of extracellurate cell death in a variety of conditions. The Mn(III) lar Ca 2ϩ via receptor-operated channels or voltageporphyrin 5,10,15,20-tetrakis(benzoic acid) porphyrin sensitive Ca 2ϩ channels (Choi, 1985 ; Garthwaite and manganese(III) (MnTBAP) belongs to a unique category Garthwaite, 1986) ; the excessive intracellular Ca 2ϩ (Ca 2ϩ i ) of SOD mimetics that satisfy the criteria required for an initiates a series of molecular events that culminate in ideal mimetic: it is active, stable, and nontoxic, much neuronal death (Choi, 1988) . Although the initial steps like SOD itself (Faulkner et al., 1994) . The Mn(III) moiety in the excitotoxic process, such as the requirement for of the SOD mimetic can function in the dismutation reacCa 2ϩ influx, are known, the molecular events by which tion with O 2 Ϫ by undergoing alternate reduction and a rise in Ca 2ϩ i triggers death of neurons are largely unoxidation. Manganic SOD mimetics have a high rate of known.
reaction with O2 Ϫ (kT) in a cell-free system (kT ϭ 6 ϫ 10 6 Several lines of recent evidence suggest that reactive M Ϫ1 s Ϫ1 ; Day et al., 1995) and probably higher rates within oxygen species (ROS), particularly superoxide (O 2 Ϫ ) radthe intracellular environment (k T ϭ 2 ϫ 10 9 M Ϫ1 s
Ϫ1
; Lioicals, play a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of excitochev and Fridovich, 1995) . The latter is presumably toxic death (for review, see Coyle and Puttfarcken, achieved by the action of cellular reductants that keep 1993). First, transgenic mice that overexpress the cytothe manganese in its reduced state. Thus, the Mn(III) plasmic copper, zinc superoxide dismutase (CuZnSOD) porphyrins are much like the cell's own SOD in their are resistant to ischemic brain damage (Kinouchi et rate of reaction with O2 Ϫ (kTϭ 2 ϫ 10 9 M Ϫ1 s Ϫ1 of Mn(II) al., 1991), a form of damage mediated in part by glutaporphyrins in vivo versus k T ϭ 3 ϫ 10 9 M Ϫ1 s Ϫ1 of CuZnmate receptor activation. Neurons derived from these SOD). Unlike SOD, the Mn(III) porphyrins have the advantransgenic mice are resistant to glutamate toxicity in tage of being able to penetrate cellular membranes (Day vitro (Chan et al., 1990) . Second, the putative lipid peroxidation inhibitors, 21-aminosteroids, can partly attenuet al., 1995). These attributes contribute to the ability of several of these compounds to protect Escherichia coli ate excitotoxic damage in vitro (Monyer et al., 1990 ; from oxidative stress (Faulkner et al., 1994; Liochev and of the inactivation process. That is, reversibility by iron and a reducing agent would imply that inactivation was Fridovich, 1995) . MnTBAP has also been found to promediated by a posttranslational mechanism involving tect mammalian cells against oxidative damage (Day et the Fe-S center of aconitase. al., 1995) .
We first examined the effects of known O2 Ϫ -generat-A sensitive and specific intracellular marker for O 2 Ϫ ing compounds on aconitase activity in cortical cells. detection is highly desirable. A physiological intracellu-XϩXO and PQ 2ϩ are known to generate O 2 Ϫ (Fridovich, lar target sensitive to modification by O 2 Ϫ could be used 1970; Bus and Gibson, 1984) and were used to examine as an indicator of O 2 Ϫ concentrations. One such intracelthese criteria. The XϩXO system can generate O 2 Ϫ radilular target described in E. coli is the tricarboxylic acid cals by the oxidation of xanthine by xanthine oxidase. (TCA) cycle enzyme, aconitase. The iron-sulfur (Fe-S) The XϩXO system generates O 2 Ϫ radicals in the extracenter of E. coli aconitase can be reversibly inactivated cellular environment. Since O2 Ϫ generated extracelluby O 2 Ϫ and its reaction product peroxynitrite (Gardner larly by the incubation of cells with XϩXO does not have and Fridovich, 1992; Hausladen and Fridovich, 1994) , access to its target, the intracellular aconitase, XϩXO allowing the measurement of aconitase activity to serve was added directly to cell lysates prepared from unas an indicator of O 2 Ϫ production. Recently, progress treated cortical cultures, and aconitase activity was has been made in the development of aconitase as an measured in these lysates. To rule out a role of peroxide intracellular indicator of O 2 Ϫ and peroxynitrite in E. coli in aconitase inactivation, catalase was included while (Gardner and Fridovich, 1991, 1992; Hausladen and Fri- testing the effects of XϩXO. Aconitase activity was dedovich, 1994 ) and mammalian cells (Gardner et al., creased by treatment of cell lysates for 30 min with 1995). , respectively, showed declosely resembles its E. coli counterpart in that it has creased aconitase activity but no change in fumarase an Fe-S center (Flint et al., 1993 ) that can be reversibly activity ( Figure 1A ). activated (Kennedy et al., 1983) .
The Fe-S center of aconitase is reversibly inactivated by O 2 Ϫ ; i.e., it can be reactivated by addition of iron and
reducing agents (Gardner and Fridovich, 1992 ; Flint et Gardner et al., 1995 ]), we considered four criteria necessary to estabwas measured in freshly prepared cell lysates, immedilish the validity of aconitase activity as a marker of O 2 Ϫ . ately and 24 hr after preparation (lysates were stored at O 2 Ϫ generators were tested for their ability to inactivate 4ЊC for the 24 hr period). Aliquots of 24-hr-old lysates aconitase, to do so in a SOD-preventable manner, to were analyzed for aconitase activity after incubation inactivate aconitase selectively in comparison to anwith reactivation buffer for 30 min. Aconitase activity other TCA cycle enzyme, and to inactivate aconitase was substantially decreased by 24 hr of exposure to ambient air and was reactivatable ( Figure 1C ). reversibly, thereby providing insight into the mechanism Figure 1 . Validation of Aconitase Activity as a Marker for Superoxide (A) Cortical cell lysates were treated with vehicle (control) or 0.1 mM xanthine plus 0.05 U/ml xanthine oxidase and 100 U/ml catalase (XϩXO) for 30 min, and aconitase and fumarase activities were measured. Alternately, cortical cells were treated with vehicle (control) or 150 M PQ 2ϩ for 3 hr, and aconitase and fumarase activities were measured. Asterisks indicate a difference from all other treatments (p < .05, oneway ANOVA). Bars represent mean Ϯ SEM (n ϭ 4). (B) Cortical cell lysates were treated with vehicle (control) or 0.1 mM xanthine plus 0.05 U/ml xanthine oxidase and 100 U/ml catalase (XϩXO) for 30 min, after which lysates were incubated for 30 min with (ϩ) or without (Ϫ) reactivation reagents (FAS, Na 2S, and DTT) and aconitase activity was measured. Alternately, cortical cells were treated with vehicle (control) or 150 M PQ 2ϩ for 3 hr, after which lysates were prepared and incubated for 30 min with (ϩ) or without (Ϫ) reactivation reagents (FAS, Na 2S, and DTT) and aconitase activity was measured. Asterisks indicate a difference from all other treatments (p < .05, one-way ANOVA). Bars represent mean Ϯ SEM (n ϭ 4-6). (C) Aconitase activity was measured in cortical cell lysates immediately after preparation (fresh lysate), in aliquots of the same lysates stored at 4ЊC for 24 hr (24-hr-old lysate), or in 24-hr-old lysates following a 30 min incubation with reactivation reagents. Asterisk indicates a difference from all other treatments (p < .05, one-way ANOVA). Bars represent mean Ϯ SEM (n ϭ 3). (D) Aconitase activity was measured in cortical cell lysates treated with vehicle or 0.1 mM xanthine plus 0.05 U/ml xanthine oxidase and 100 U/ml catalase (XϩXO) in the presence or absence of 100 U/ml SOD. Asterisk indicates a difference from all other treatments (p < .05, oneway ANOVA). Bars represent mean Ϯ SEM (n ϭ 4).
To verify that the inactivation of aconitase was due were evident after 4 hr ( Figure 2B ). Maximal decreases without overt cell loss were seen after 6 hr of exposure to O2 Ϫ radicals, the ability of CuZnSOD to block XϩXO-induced aconitase inactivation was tested. The genera-( Figure 2B ). Time points of 1 hr for NMDA and 6 hr for KA were tion of O2
Ϫ by XϩXO in cell-free lysates allowed the use of CuZnSOD here. Preincubation of cell lysates with chosen to investigate further parameters since robust decreases in aconitase activity were evident in the conCuZnSOD (100 U/ml) prevented the inactivation of aconitase induced by XϩXO ( Figure 1D ), verifying a role for text of minimal cell loss as measured by ethidium homodimer-1 (EthD-1) staining (data not shown) at these O 2 Ϫ in the mechanism of aconitase inactivation. times. Aconitase inactivation by both NMDA and KA was selective, since no reduction of fumarase activity NMDA and KA Produce Reversible Inactivation of Aconitase with occurred ( Figure 2C ), and was reversible by the addition of reactivation reagents ( Figure 2D ). Since the toxic efDistinct Time Courses To determine whether glutamate receptor agonists profect of NMDA is dependent on the presence of extracellular Ca 2ϩ , we determined whether aconitase inactivaduced a reversible inactivation of aconitase, the following experiments were performed. We determined the tion by NMDA was Ca 2ϩ dependent. Incubation of cells with 50 M NMDA produced a larger decrease (30% time course, Ca 2ϩ dependence, selectivity, and reversibility of aconitase inactivation by NMDA. Parallel experichange; p < .05, Student's t test) in aconitase activity in the presence of extracellular Ca 2ϩ than in its nominal ments were conducted for KA. The first detectable decrease of aconitase activity (22%) was evident after 15 absence (10% change; no significant difference from control) (data not shown). min of exposure to 50 M NMDA ( Figure 2A ). No change in aconitase was observed 5 min following NMDA treatment, and near maximal decrease (40%) was evident Aconitase Inactivation Produced by PQ 2؉ , NMDA, and KA Correlates with Cell Death after 60 min. In contrast, the rate of inactivation of aconitase activity produced by 300 M KA was markedly
The time required by PQ 2ϩ , NMDA, and KA for inactivation of aconitase (3, 1, and 6 hr, respectively) significantly slower ( Figure 2B ). A small (10%) decrease was detected after 60 min of exposure, and near maximal decreases precedes the death of neurons measured by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) release (18 hr) or evident by aconitase activity. To test this possibility, we measured aconitase activity in lysates prepared from cells incuphase-contrast inspection. If O 2 Ϫ generation were necessary for neuronal death by these agents, then the bated with 10 M or 1 mM NMDA for 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6 hr. Measurement of aconitase activity at 6 hr revealed aconitase inactivation would be expected to be proportionate to the degree of neuronal death. We therefore a 43% and 47% reduction induced by 10 M and 1 mM NMDA, respectively (control: 23.4 Ϯ 1.4 U/g of aconitase sought to determine whether aconitase inactivation and cell death produced by PQ 2ϩ , NMDA, and KA correlated.
activity; 10 M NMDA: 13.4 Ϯ 2.4 U/g; 1 mM NMDA: 12.4 Ϯ 0.7 U/g; n ϭ 4). Therefore, it seems likely that Cortical cells were treated with varying concentrations of KA, NMDA, and PQ 2ϩ for 18 hr, and the media were the increased LDH release in the absence of aconitase inactivation detected at 3 and 10 M NMDA ( Figure 3C ) analyzed for LDH activity. Sister cultures were treated with varying concentrations of KA, NMDA, or PQ 2ϩ for can be explained by the time points selected for the study. Taken together, a good correlation was found 6, 1, or 3 hr, respectively, and cell lysates were analyzed for aconitase activity; a shorter time of incubation was between the degree of aconitase inactivation and the amount of cell death as measured by LDH release by assessed for aconitase activity because death of neurons leads to irreversible inactivation of aconitase activeach of these treatments. Correlating aconitase activity with LDH release highity, presumably owing to protein degradation. Therefore, an earlier time point was selected for measuring aconilighted an additional discrepancy between the concentration-response curves for PQ 2ϩ , KA, and NMDA. That tase activity based upon the time of approximating the steady state of reversible inactivation (Figures 2A and is, a discrepancy in the absolute amounts of LDH and aconitase inactivation induced by the various treat-2B for 50 M NMDA and 300 M KA, respectively; data not shown for PQ 2ϩ ). ments was found. PQ 2ϩ almost totally inactivated aconitase activity yet produced only a 2-fold increase of LDH. KA treatment produced proportionate decreases in aconitase activity and cell death as monitored by LDH By contrast, NMDA produced only a 40% reduction of aconitase activity yet a 4-fold increase of LDH activity. release ( Figure 3A) . Likewise, PQ 2ϩ treatment produced a proportionate decrease of aconitase activity and the KA also produced a 40% reduction of aconitase activity and a 3-fold increase of LDH activity. Potential explanaamount of LDH release ( Figure 3B ). At higher concentrations (30-1000 M), NMDA produced a proportionate tions for this discrepancy are addressed in the Discussion. decrease in aconitase activity and cell death. However, low concentrations (3 and 10 M) of NMDA produced cell death (LDH release) but no detectable aconitase
The SOD Mimetic MnTBAP Prevents Aconitase Inactivation and Cell Death inactivation ( Figure 3C ). Since aconitase activity and LDH release were measured 1 and 18 hr, respectively, Produced by PQ 2؉ , NMDA, and KA Together, these results are consistent with the hypotheafter initiation of NMDA exposure, the possibility emerged that lower concentrations of NMDA may resis that O 2 Ϫ radicals are in the pathway mediating the toxicities of PQ 2ϩ , NMDA, and KA. To test this hypothesis quire longer exposure times to produce the decrease in and throughout the duration of treatment), and aconitase activity was measured in cell lysates. Bars represent mean Ϯ SEM (n ϭ to assess the correlation between LDH release and aconitase inactivation. Curves were computer generated using nonlinear regression 8-12). Asterisks indicate a difference from all other treatments (p < .05, one-way ANOVA). analysis using the equation ( ments were to determine whether MnTBAP can prevent aconitase inactivation and cell death produced by PQ 2ϩ , NMDA, and KA; whether a structurally distinct porphyrin MnTBAP (200 M) produced a rightward and downward shift in the concentration-response curve for NMDA, with 10-fold lower SOD activity lacks the ability to protect cells from O 2 Ϫ -mediated responses; and whether providing complete protection at low concentrations of NMDA ( Figure 5 ). addition of MnTBAP after excitotoxic insult can rescue neurons.
To exclude the possibility that MnTBAP simply prevented activation of NMDA or AMPA receptors, the efTo determine whether MnTBAP can prevent aconitase inactivation and cell death produced by NMDA, PQ 2ϩ , fect of MnTBAP on NMDA-and KA-induced Ca 2ϩ influx was examined using the Ca ZnTBAP interfered with the measurement of LDH (MnTBAP was found to have no effect on LDH measurement). Concentration-response curves for NMDA and was: present 15 min prior to and during a 15 min NMDA KA demonstrated a strong correlation between cell application (but not for the 18 hr period after medium death measured using LDH release and dead cells quanchange; Figure 7A , condition "Pre"); present 15 min prior titated by EthD-1. Concentration-response curves disto and during a 15 min NMDA application and for the closed that MnTBAP exhibited markedly increased neuensuing 18 hr ( Figure 7A , condition "PreϩPost"); added roprotective effects in comparison with ZnTBAP against 15, 30, or 60 min following a 15 min incubation with 100 PQ 2ϩ , NMDA, and KA toxicities (Figure 6) .
M NMDA and left in the media for the ensuing 18 hr To determine whether addition of MnTBAP after initia-( Figure 7B ). Condition Pre ( Figure 7A ) resulted in a 25% tion of the excitotoxic insult exerted neuroprotective reduction of LDH release measured 18 hr later; using effects, the following experiments were performed. In an identical time course of application of 100 M contrast to experiments previously described in this pa-D-amino-5-phosphonovalerate (D-APV) in condition Pre, per, in which 50 M NMDA was included for 18 hr in a complete blockade of LDH release was observed (Fig-MEM-g (chronic exposure paradigm) , the experiments ure 7A). In contrast, MnTBAP incubated as in condition described here include 100 M NMDA for 15 min (acute PreϩPost resulted in a 51% reduction of LDH release exposure paradigm) in HBSS ϩ (Ca 2ϩ -and Mg 2ϩ -free ( Figure 7A ). Addition of 200 M MnTBAP 15, 30, or 60 min HBSS containing 5.6 mM glucose and supplemented following a 15 min exposure to 100 M NMDA ( Figure 7B ) with 2 mM CaCl 2 , 1 mM NaHCO 3 , 10 mM HEPES, and resulted in a 38%, 30%, and 25% reduction of LDH 5 M glycine). This acute exposure paradigm induced release, respectively. In contrast, addition of 10 M delayed neuronal death (measured 18 hr later) and al-MK801 had a modest protective effect (17%) when lowed us to determine the temporal relationship beadded 15 min after the NMDA insult. (1993) . Together, these data argue against an etiological role for peroxynitrite in NMDA-induced aconitase inactivation or cell death under the conditions used here.
Discussion
Four principal findings emerge from this work. First, two distinct O2 Ϫ generators selectively inactivate aconitase by a posttranslational mechanism, as demonstrated by reversibility of the inactivation with iron and a reducing agent. Second, exposure to excitotoxic concentrations of either NMDA or KA produces selective decreases of aconitase activity, which precede and correlate quantitatively with induction of cell death. Third, the cell-permeable SOD mimetic, MnTBAP, prevents both decreases of aconitase activity and cell death produced by PQ 2ϩ , NMDA, and KA. Finally, ZnTBAP, a congener of MnTBAP with 10-fold less SOD activity, exhibits markedly diminished protective effects against PQ 2ϩ -, NMDA-, and KA-induced decreases of aconitase activity and cell death. We draw the following conclusions from these four findings. Decreases of aconitase activity that are reversible by iron and reducing agents provide a measure of intracellular O2 Ϫ generation. Excitotoxic consequences of both NMDA and KA are preceded by and correlate with intracellular O2 Ϫ generation. MnTBAP exerts its neuroprotective effects by scavenging O 2 Ϫ radi- tion in E. coli (Gardner and Fridovich, 1991, 1992 (Gardner et al., 1995) . Since aconitase is a physiological mean Ϯ SEM (n ϭ 4-6).
intracellular target of O 2 Ϫ and its reaction product peroxynitrite, its usefulness as an O 2 Ϫ detector has some oxide, can inactivate aconitase (Hausladen and Fridovadvantages over currently available methods, which rely ich, 1994) and contribute to NMDA-induced neuronal on the use of exogenously added indicator agents such death (Dawson et al., 1991; Lipton et al., 1993) , the possias spin traps and redox-sensitive dyes that could perbility emerged that NMDA-induced aconitase inactivaturb cell structure and function. Redox-sensitive dyes tion may result at least in part from peroxynitrite formaoffer the advantage of detecting oxygen radicals in real tion. To investigate this possibility, we assessed the time within live cells but lack the selectivity for O2 Ϫ radieffects of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) inhibitors on cals. EPR spectroscopy with spin traps is a sensitive NMDA-induced aconitase inactivation and cell death. ), requiring the use of very high determine whether NOS was expressed in our cortical concentrations of spin traps compared with SOD (Hallineuronal preparation, immunocytochemical analyses well and Gutteridge, 1989a) , which may perturb cell structure and function. were performed using a polyclonal antibody to neuronal
The following observations support the view that insult is presently unknown. Mitochondria have recently been demonstrated to be a major source of ROS followaconitase activity can be used as a valid marker for O2 Ϫ measurement in cortical cultures. One is the inactivation ing NMDA receptor activation (Reynolds and Hastings, 1995 ( Dumius et al., 1988; Lafon-Cazal et al., 1993) . Activation of phospholipase A 2 hydrolyzes membrane lipids to free This provides insight into the mechanism of the inactivation. The specificity inherent in this enzyme implies that fatty acids including arachidonic acid: O 2 Ϫ radicals can be generated as by-products of arachidonic acid metab-XϩXO inactivation is mediated by O 2 Ϫ radicals. A third is the selective inactivation of aconitase but not the olism (Halliwell and Gutteridge, 1989b , the effect of these treatments is specific for aconitase and not due Plotting the concentration-response curves for NMDA-, KA-, and PQ 2ϩ -induced aconitase inactivation and LDH to a global effect on TCA cycle enzymes. A fourth is the reversibility of aconitase inactivation achieved by FAS, release allowed us to examine both the qualitative and quantitative relationship between O 2 Ϫ generation and Na 2 S, and DTT. This demonstrates that the mechanism of inactivation is posttranslational and, together with cell death. Although this study does not directly test or demonstrate a causal role of aconitase inactivation in data from E. coli (Gardner and Fridovich, 1991, 1992) , implies that reversibility involves restoration of the Fe-S cell death, it revealed an important correlation between these parameters. In the case of KA and PQ 2ϩ , the curves center of aconitase. Importantly, since both XϩXO and PQ 2ϩ generate some hydrogen peroxide and hydroxyl for aconitase inactivation and cell death closely paralleled each other, suggesting a causal role for aconitase radicals as derivatives of O 2 Ϫ , it is possible that their effects are mediated by a combination of ROS.
inactivation (O2 Ϫ generation) in cell death. In contrast, low concentrations NMDA were more effective at inducing cell death than aconitase inactivation. However, the Excitotoxic Concentrations of NMDA demonstration that a low concentration of NMDA (10 and KA Evoke O Ϫ 2 Radical Formation M) requires several hours of exposure for aconitase Using reversible inactivation of aconitase as a marker inactivation argues in favor of a causal role for O 2 Ϫ in of O 2 Ϫ radical formation, we were able to demonstrate inducing cell death. that both NMDA and KA generated O 2 Ϫ radicals. NMDAThe quantitative discrepancies between aconitase ininduced aconitase inactivation followed a rapid time activation and the magnitude of LDH release produced course (occurring within 15 min of exposure) and was by NMDA, KA, and PQ 2ϩ are noteworthy. Although our Ca 2ϩ dependent, a profile identical to the toxicity of data support the idea that O 2 Ϫ radical formation is re-NMDA in neuronal cultures. This is in agreement with quired for the cell death produced by these treatments, NMDA receptor-mediated increases in ROS detected in these quantitative discrepancies between aconitase incerebellar granule cells (Lafon-Cazal et al., 1993) and activation and LDH release imply that O 2 Ϫ radical formaforebrain neurons (Reynolds and Hastings, 1995) . The tion is not sufficient to explain all of the toxic conseability of KA to generate O2 Ϫ is in contrast with the quences of these various treatments. One explanation findings of Lafon-Cazal et al. (1993) ; the difference probmay be that other signal transduction cascades actiably reflects the length of time of KA exposure. Our vated by NMDA and KA are of pivotal importance in experiments suggest that KA requires several hours of determining the magnitude of cell death. The ability of exposure to decrease aconitase activity and induce cell MnTBAP to prevent aconitase inactivation and cell death; a 30 min incubation time as used by Lafon-Cazal death induced by NMDA and KA supports a role for O 2 Ϫ et al. (1993) was not sufficient. The time course of KAgeneration in their toxic effects. mediated reductions of aconitase activity correlated In addition to serving as a marker of O 2 Ϫ production, closely with the toxicity profile of non-NMDA agonists the positive correlation observed here between aconiin neuronal cultures (Koh et al., 1990) . The demonstratase inactivation and cell death led us to speculate that tion that KA increases O 2 Ϫ production provides direct aconitase inactivation itself may be a pivotal step in cell evidence supporting the emerging role of free radicals death produced by PQ 2ϩ and excitotoxic agents. There in non-NMDA receptor-mediated toxicity in vitro (Dyare two mechanisms by which aconitase inactivation kens et al., 1987; Puttfarcken et al., 1993; Cheng and might lead to cell death. First, inactivation of this key Sun, 1994) . enzyme in the TCA cycle can disrupt mitochondrial enThe inability of NOS inhibitors to protect against ergy production, leading to energy depletion and cell NMDA-induced aconitase inactivation and cell death ardeath. Second, the reaction whereby aconitase undergues against a major role for peroxynitrite in mediating goes inactivation by O2 Ϫ yields Fe(II) and hydrogen perthe effects of NMDA under the conditions used here.
oxide (see equation 1 in Introduction), which can further Peroxynitrite may play an important role in NMDA-inundergo Fenton chemistry, leading to the generation of duced aconitase inactivation under conditions in which the toxic hydroxyl radical species, and thus contribute the inducible form of NOS is activated by cytokines, as to excitotoxic injury (Lafon-Cazal et al., 1993) . has been found by Hewett et al. (1994) .
The time course of NMDA-induced aconitase inactivation is consistent with the idea that O 2 Ϫ radicals are damage to E. coli (Faulkner et al., 1994) as well as to were used for all experiments.
mammalian cells (Day et al., 1995) . can be transported into cultured endothelial cells (Day Catalase (100 U/ml) was always included when XϩXO was used as et al., 1995) . The lack of effect of MnTBAP on NMDAa treatment to rule out the contribution of hydrogen peroxide.
and KA-induced Ca 2ϩ influx suggests that its action is beyond the membrane-bound NMDA and AMPA/KA reNeurotoxicity Studies ceptors and implies that the site of its action centers Neurotoxicity was determined by the measurement of LDH released in the supernatant media as previously described (Patel et al., 1991, on postreceptor events leading to excitotoxicity. 1992). LDH was measured by the method of Vassault (1983) . AddiIn summary, the significance of this work is 2-fold. MnTBAP) for blocking distal pathways mediating neuroin 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4) containing 0.6 mM MnCl2 and 20 mM isocitrate at 25ЊC (Krebs and Holzach, 1952; Gardner and Fridovich, degeneration in various disease states. Since superox- at controlling superoxide radical concentrations must
Aconitase activity in cortical cell lysates was inhibited by 0.1 mM be carefully designed and implemented to minimize unpotassium ferricyanide or by boiling the sample. Fumarase activity was measured by monitoring the increase in absorbance at 240 nm wanted effects.
at 25ЊC in a 1 ml reaction mixture containing 30 mM potassium kainate-induced cytotoxicity in cortical neurons. Neurochem. Res. 19, 1557 Res. 19, -1564 . phosphate, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 5 mM L-malate (pH 7.4) (Racker, 1950 (Lerea et al., 1992 
